DECEMBER 2014 NEWSLETTER
JOYEUX NOËL ET UNE BONNE ET HEUREUSE ANNEE

Ho Bloody Ho, the SolexOz crew enjoying a ride in SolexSanta's Sleigh complete
with the obligatory corrugated iron sheep during our Skipton Christmas Run.
See our report on this very successful event later in this newsletter.
We would like to wish our SolexOz members and their families a very happy Festive
Season and a safe and prosperous New Year.
2014 has been another wonderful year for our non club, many great rides and social
events and yet more new members joining the ranks.
2015 promises to be another year of many adventures, some traditional favourites
such as the Queenscliff Bellarine Peninsula Run in April as well as Don and Deidre's
Venus Bay Weekend. Don B is looking into a new event, a possible weekend away at
Mount Buller, we will keep you posted.

EXCEPTIONAL ACT OF SOLEXISM, INAUGRAL AWARD
During one of the many "chewing of the fat" sessions that Neil and Geoff often
have, a proposal came to light for an award for exceptional acts of Solexism. No
sooner had the discussion ended Neil was in the workshop designing and producing a
brilliant perpetual trophy to be awarded annually.
It was agreed without question that the first recipient of this award should be Don
Scutt for his monumental 2800km ride from Port Augusta to Darwin and should be
shared with Don's wife Deidre who did a large amount of the planning and backup
as well as following Don in the Citroen C3, a most deserving couple as well as a
hard act to follow.
The award was presented during lunch on our Skipton Christmas Run, a few photos
of this presentation follow, recorded by Frances.

JANUARY RUN
Our next run will take place on Saturday January 17 and is still in the planning
stages, full details will be posted out early January.

BIKES AND PEOPLE
Long term member Franc T of Eurobrit Motorcycles has two Solexes, a Pli-Solex
and a very original and low time 3800. Franc keeps both bikes at his holiday home
at Woolamai near Phillip Island, but in recent years their performance has dropped
off and decided to deliver them both to Trentham for Geoff some fettling and get
them both back to top performance. Franc was most happy to have them back in
time for the Christmas break for some high speed zipping around the coastal trails.

SCARSDALE TO SKIPTON CHRISTMAS RUN

During the past 8 years of SolexOz events we have enjoyed many great runs, every
now and a run becomes really memorable, the December Scarsdale to Skipton
Christmas Run was one such event. Not only was it a beautiful warm early summer's
day but many other things transpired to make this one of the best.
This was the third time we have enjoyed this great trail that winds its way through
the Western Districts on the old Ballarat to Hamilton Rail Line. As in the previous
years we have been surprised to have this trail virtually all to ourselves. none of
those pesky joggers or bikes without motors?
This trail traverses diverse and interesting areas such as significant native
grasslands, shady eucalypt forests and typical Western Districts grazing land.
Old historic rail towns such the old mining areas of Italian Gully at Pigoreet, the
disused Deep Lead mining towns of Happy Valley and Golden Lake and the Linton
State Forrest then on past Pittong where English China Clay was mined and finally
on to our destination, the lovely town of Skipton.
We enjoyed great country fare at the Skipton Gallery and Cafe as in previous
years. As mentioned earlier our award for Exceptional Act of Solexism was awarded
to Don and Deidre during our lunch stop, a very popular and well deserved choice.
Attendees included, Neil, Hans and Tinnie, Don and Deidre, Frances and Andrew,
John F, John M, Don B, Peter S, Charles and Geoff.
Apologies came from Frank S, Jurgen, Miguel, John G, Ted C, Andrew B and
Christo G.

The one and only "Frances the Photographer"

The Crew on the old Trestle Rail Bridge

Well, now I have finished this newsletter it must be time to sit under a shady tree with a
mixed cocktail of 2 stroke and a few nibbles of dried fuel pump diaphragms and contemplate
yet another year of SolexOz camaraderie, fun and friendship, here's cheers to you all for
the festive season, see you in 2015. Frances's wonderful photo montage on the next page.

